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TuTu Tots

TuTu Tots

Knock knock! Who’s there? Boo! Boo-
who? You don’t have to cry about it!

If you do not have a friend at dance. BE ONE. Be a 
friend to someone else and you will have a friend too!

BOO

1st Day of TuTu
Tots Class

TuTu Tots Class

TuTu Tots Class &
Uniform Orders
are due by 4 PM

Mermaid Pre-
school Camp
9:30 to 11 AM

TuTu Tots Class
October Class
Fees are Due

TuTu Tots Class

TuTu Tots Class

TuTu Tots Class

TuTu Tots Class Happy Hallow-
een!

Teeny Kix TuTu
Tots Class begins

Teeny Kix TuTu
Tots Class

Performance at
Morning Side
Heights

Vampirina Pre-
school Camp
from 9:30 to 11
AM

Marshall, MN - Director: Melissa Rutledge



Sept-Oct 2018 News: Tip: 
Always go to the 

bathroom BEFORE class.

QUOTE: 
Our dance teacher says...
You get what you get and 

you don’t throw a fit.

Desiree... is a determined and confident girl. 
She always comes to class ready to 
learn. Desiree is a hard worker and 
loves to perform the routines and 
skills she learns in class.

Abigail.. gets a little ambitious and boistrous 
at times. Especially when she gets to 
go to dance class! She looks forward 
to seeing all of her friends and doing 
something that she loves to do, dancing 
and working on her dance moves.

Welcome to the TuTu Tots Academy! We are super excited to teach your dancer, all�
about it!

During the month of September your dancer will learn about a dancer Named Cici.
She is going to help us teach your dancer how to Plie, Tendu, Chainne, find our spot,
Point our Toes, and put our hands on our hips! We are also going to learn all five ballet
positions! We will do many activities for warm ups that they think are games, but
actually helps teach them different dance moves, how to move with the music, help
them learn to listen to instructions in the music, and help teach them Right from Left.

In class each dancer will have a TuTu Tots Mat that will help them identify their spot
and also aid in their learning of their routine. The mat will also help them learn how to
stay spread out when they dance. If you would like to purchase a mat, it is an option
under your dancers account under Custom wear. Then they can practice what they
learn at dance at home, as well!

In the month of October your dancer will learn about a dancer named Nina. She is
going to help us teach your dancer how to do the Pike Stretch, Butterfly Stretch,
Straddle Stretch, Releve, and Bourree. We will also continue to review and work on all
five ballet positions.�

Uniform orders are due by September 24th to ensure they are here for the Winter
Show on December 2nd! Let me know if you need to have your dancer measured for
a uniform and shoes.�

We have our first performance on October 12th at Morning Side Heights at 4:45 PM.
Please arrive with your dancer in their Halloween costume (just no masks, we want
them to be able to see their face) or a designated outfit (Pre-Petite - Werewolf - Grey
shirt and pants, Wee Petite I - Pumpkin - orange shirt with black pants, Wee Petite II -
Green shirt and pants, Wee Kix I - Purple People Eater - Purple shirt and pants, Wee
Kix II - Dracula Outfit (Black Shirt with black pants & a cape if they want)) for their
class by 4:30 PM. We will line up all the dancers in the chapel, then lead them into the
cafeteria to perform, then lead them back into the chapel after performing. Once they
have performed, they are free to leave with you. Morning Side Heights is located next
to the hospital. You would walk in the doors under the big canopy that states
"Morning Side Heights", take a left and get on the elevators to go down one floor,
then take a left out of the elevator and follow the signs to the Chapel.

We have 2 preschool camps that are open to 3 year olds thru 1st grade in September
& October. The first one is a Mermaid theme on September 15th and the second one
is a Vampirina theme on October 13th! They are both from 9:30 to 11 AM at the
church. Be sure to register for the camp before it is full!

If you have any questions, please let me know. You can reach me at
marshall_mn@justforkix.com or after class.� --Melissa Rutledge




